October 7, 2020
Dear Amlin Resident:
I’m writing to touch base with you and your neighbors in the Amlin area who have an
interest in the street and stormwater infrastructure improvements that Washington
Township Trustees have been evaluating.
This project has been the topic of discussion at many of the Trustees’ meetings over the past
year. If you have not been able to attend these meetings to hear the presentations and take
part in the discussions, you can access a timeline of the project progress at
https://wtwp.com/zoning/amlin-area-improvement-plan/
Links to documentation presented at these meetings is also available on this page.
The goals of this project are significant. They require a lot of data gathering, cooperation
among many stakeholders (such as government agencies and utilities), and significant time
and funding to complete.
During the September 22 Trustees’ meeting, the engineering firm contracted for this
project, EMH&T, proposed the project be defined in multiple phases and assigned cost
estimates to each, which totaled $5.35 million:
1. Rings Road between Cosgray Road and railroad tracks
2. Rings Road between railroad tracks and Churchman Road
3. Alley improvements
4. Cosgray Road drainage improvements (City of Dublin)

$1,100,000
$2,500,000
$790,000
$965,000

The Trustees have adopted to move forward with design, engineering, and pre-construction
planning for Phases 1, 2, and 3. Additionally, the Trustees have authorized Township
administration to pursue grant funding through the Ohio Public Works Commission. The
outcome of the Township’s grant request will not be known until December 2020 and, if
awarded, will be available beginning 2021.
If no delays occur in the planning and coordination of this project over the next several
months, EHM&T estimates that a project design could be finalized as early as the summer of
2021 and construction could begin in late 2021 or early 2022.
Stay tuned! A list of our future Trustee meeting dates and minutes from past meetings is
available at wtwp.com. We welcome your attendance and want to hear from you.
If you have specific questions or feedback about this project, you can send us an email:
Administrator Eric Richter erichter@wtwp.com
Communications Manager Leslie Dybiec ldybiec@wtwp.com
Sincerely,
Eric Richter, Administrator

